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Now is the time
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15 per cent loss in ger-
mination.

As to storage, soybean
seed should be stored in a
cool dry place. And finally,
the soybean seed that you
plan to seed next spring
should be tested for ger-
mination.You can senda one
pound sample to the
Department of Agriculture
Building in Harrisburg, Pa.
for this test. There is a small
service charge, but it’s well
worth the money.

To Be Thinking
AboutFirewood

A lot of farmers will be
attemptingto bum wood this
winter to help in conserving
on expensive home heating
fuels. This is the time to be
cutting your winter wood
supply. In orderto obtain the
highest efficiency from
wood, it should be dried
under natural conditions to
a moisture content of 13to 25
per cent.

A tree, when it’s first cut,
will have about equal parts
of wood and water. If you
attempt to bum this high
moisture or greenwood, a lot
of the heat will be used to
evaporate the moisture. This
will result in slow burning
and heavy deposits of wood
tars (soot) on the chimney
walls. This condition can
lead to the danger of
chimney fires.

The green wood should be
cut to the length with which
it will be used, normally 16 to
18 inches, and preferably
split for quick drying. Pile
the wood on raised supports
so air can reach each end,
and locate the pile so that it
has maximum exposure to
the sun.

BE ALERT

To ProtectTrees
and Shrubs
for Winter

Your trees and shrubs can
get through the winter, but
they can do it better with a
little help from you. Here’s
whatyou can do to help save
some of your valued trees
and shrubs.

Thin-barked trees can be
damaged by sunscald in the
winter. That’s why it’s a
good idea to wrap the trunks
ofsuch trees as sugar maple,
tulip tree, American linden,
flowering dogwood, and
plum. You can wrap them
now, but be sure to take the
wrapping off late next
spring.

It’s best to use commercial
tree wrapping, starting at
ground level and working up
the tree, overlapping every
half-inch. Tie the wrap with
twine but be careful not to tie
it too tight.

Smaller ornamental plants
can be mulched, but don’t do
this until there have been
several hard freezes. Good
clean wheat straw, leaves,
shredded bark or peat moss
are all good for mulching.
Apply four to six inches over
the root areas.
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meets at 8 p.m. in the
County Extension office.

Federal Land Bank and
Production Credit dinner,
Plain and Fancy Farm,
Bird-in-Hand, Pa. 11:45
a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 4
Schuylkill County DHIA

directors meet at the
Extension office, 8 p.m.

York County Farm Women
County ' convention, St.
Matthew Church, 10 a.m.

Cumberland County annual
Holstein and DHIA
banquet, Hickorytown
United Methodist
Church, Hickorytown.
6:45 p.m.

Farm-City Week banquet, 7
p.m. Yorktowne Hotel,
York.

Friday, Nov. 5
Annual 4-H dairy and beef

achievement dinner and
program for Hunterdon
County, N.J. Stanton
Grange Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Berks County DHIA annual
meeting, Bernville
Grange

Saturday, Nov. 6
Annual meeting of the

Hunterdon County, N.J.
board of agriculture,
Quakertown Firehouse.

Berks County Baby Beef
Banquet, 7:30 p.m. at the
Fleetwood Grange Hall.

Deadline for purchasing
tickets for the Lancaster
County Holstein banquet,
to be heldNov. 9 at Willow
Valley Restaurant.

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.
-Unfortunately, it is difficult
to store geraniums through
the winter in the warm, dry
rooms ofmodem-day homes.
The ideal cool, damp cellars
with dirt floors exist no
longer. If saving this sum-
mer’s geraniums is a must,
the best approach is to take
cuttings. However, there is
another approach that can
be tried although it is not
usually as successful.' Dig
the entire plant now-. Prune
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FARM WHITE

VOCOII IS THE
PROVEN

WHITEWASH THAT
IS NATURALLY
ADHESIVE.
Voco II is NOT A LIME

whitewash.
Voco II will not flake or scale

off.
Voco II dries white.

APPLIED BY:
RICHARD R. FORRY

2020 Horseshoe Road
Lancaster, PA

Phone 717-397-003*
We are also equipped to serve
you with modern equipment in
all yohr areas of crop
spraying
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the tops and roots to match
andpot-up in a 6-8” diameter
container with drainage
holes in the bottom. For the
next week or 10 days, sink
the potted geranium par-
tially intothe groundunder a
high-pruned shade tree. This
will help to condition the

'plant when it is moved in-
doors to reduced light in-
tensity. Once brought inside.

Now, at far less than you'd pay for an ordinary
structure, you can give your calves royal
treatment. The new AGSTAR Calf Castle nursery
building gets your calves into the kind of
comfortable living conditions they thrive on, the
"tender loving care" they need to reach their full
bred-m’potential.

It's acontrolled and completely protected
environment the one important tool for calf
raising that lets you utilize your good
management abilities to the fullest.

The AGSTAR Calf Castle is a factory-built and
fully assembled building, including pens, waterers
and all When it's delivered to you, it's ready to go
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Full Line Parts Dept
LEASING AVAILABLE

RDI, Willow Street, PA. Lancaster Co.

... the new, economical environment that can
bring out your calves’ bred-in potential

to work. Just hook it up to electncity and water
supply.. .then put in the calves.

Suddenly your job becomes a lot easier and a
lot more rewarding

And, because of Jhe efficiency of factory
assembly and mass production, cost is
surprisingly low. We'll be happy to have a
representative call with prices and full details, or
we'll mail you information.

WE SELL, SERVICE AND INSTALL

717-464-3321

(1) Building comes complete with ventilation system, (2) slotted
floors (3) stalls. (4) glass-lined water heater, (5) sink and
cabinet (6) electric or LP Gas Heater, n) modulator to control
fan speed, (6) fully insulated Fiberglass covered wails, and
other features

I E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT, INC.

Tips on growing geraniums indoors
s, - * _

place the plants in a bright,
sunnywindow (south, east-'Uj
west) in a room having cSJi
temperatures (50-55 F. at
night) and apply liquid
fertilizers at half strength
every five to six weeks.
When it comes time to put
the geraniums out again next
season, they can be used
effectively inthe gardenor in
outdoor containers.
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